
The love of Christ impels us    2 Cor 5:14

caritas Christi urget nos
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Within the Church
Reaching Beyond

Regnum Christi serves the Church 
by forming Apostles for the New 
Evangelization!

Our services throughout North America 
and internationally include:

Educational Institutions:
 Schools
 Universities
 Chaplaincies
 Institutes

Spiritual Events:
 Conferences and Conventions
 Missions
 Formation Courses
 Spiritual Exercises and Retreats
 Camps and Pilgrimages
 Seasonal Retreats

Diocesan Support Services:
 Parish Ministries
 Sacramental Support
 Youth Ministry Support
 Service Wherever there is a Need

“I decided to give a year with Regnum Christi.  
This was the happiest year of my life, and I 

started seeing everything differently. After that 
year, and after encountering Christ and the 

Church, I came back to the artistic  
life but with a different mission and target.  

I am now here to do God’s will.”
– Paul Ponce, international entertainer

Why Regnum Christi?

“The passion I have to 
evangelize and form 

apostles is touching hearts. 
Working as a pastoral 

assistant is an incredible 
experience…to accompany 

individuals and families 
on their journey toward 

holiness, set their hearts on 
fire, and bring them to know 

and love Jesus Christ!”
– Eleanor Segraves
RC consecrated woman



Regnum Christi includes Legionary priests, 
consecrated men and women, seminarians, 
diocesan priests and lay people. We strive to 
be witnesses to Christ, living our spirituality 
and mission as the Holy Spirit intended, with 
joy, humility, zeal, and passion for Christ.

We offer a comprehensive methodology 
to developing apostleship which provides a 
pathway for deeper conversion and discovery 
of one’s apostolic mission. All in an organized 
way and aligned with the needs of the local 
Church. We do this through:
 Personal Accompaniment
We walk with the individual in their 
friendship with Christ and the Church.
 Small Groups
We prepare apostles for their mission by 
offering a deeper Christian experience of 
community and formation in the faith.
 Spiritual Experiences
We offer a variety of experiences of Christ and 
his Church (retreats, missions, camps, etc.) to 
help people better understand their mission to 
be apostles and leaders for Christ.
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Many Catholics want to know more about their faith. We meet 
these seekers where they are and walk with them with a personal, 
positive and dynamic approach to the New Evangelization.

Mission (CLC 4; AR 16,21)

We work as Jesus did. We reveal His love, form apostles 
and send them out to help build the Kingdom of Christ. We 
awaken the individual and the family to their mission in life 
and in the Church.

Regnum Christi Members strive to be:

The Vision

Regnum Christi forms thousands of 
apostles engaged in the life of the 
Church at every level. These apostles:

• Impact culture with the Gospel

• Help pastors form lay apostles and 
leaders for the New Evangelization

• Imbue married couples and families 
with the joy and love of Christ

• Inspire young people to live an 
authentic Christian life

Serving Families & the Church

Families are strengthened, people embrace the sacraments, and engage 
generously and enthusiastically in the apostolic life of the Church. We 
help families, youth, adults, parishes, pastors, and communities.  

We Walk Together With:

• Dioceses and parishes

• Other Religious Orders 
and Movements

• Other Christian churches

• All people of faith

Family
Welcome to the

Regnum Christi

Christ-centered

Faith-filled

Committed to personal  
holiness

Faithful to Mary

Loving the Church & the Pope

Anchored in Charity

Joyful

Merciful

Zealous

Contemplative &  
Evangelizing


